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Abstract The activity of mice in their home cage is
inﬂuenced greatly by the cycle of lightand dark. Inaddition,
home-cage activity shows remarkable time-dependent
changes that result in a prominent temporal pattern. The
wild-derived mouse strain MSM/Ms (MSM) exhibits higher
total activity in the home cage than does C57BL/6 (B6), a
commonly used laboratory strain. In addition, there is a
clear strain difference in the temporal pattern of home-cage
activity. This study aimed to clarify the genetic basis of
strain differences in the temporal pattern of home-cage
activity between MSM and B6. Through the comparison of
temporal patterns of home-cage activity between B6 and
MSM, the pattern can be classiﬁed into ﬁve temporal
components: (1) resting phase, (2) anticipation phase, (3)
1st phase, (4) 2nd phase, and (5) 3rd phase. To identify
quantitative trait loci (QTLs) involved in these temporal
components, we used consomic strains established from
crosses between B6 and MSM. Five consomic strains, for
Chrs 2T (telomere), 3, 4, 13, and 14, showed signiﬁcantly
higher total activity than B6. In contrast, the consomic
strains of Chrs 6C (centromere), 7T, 9, 11, and 15 were less
active than B6. This indicates that multigenic factors reg-
ulate the total activity. Further analysis showed an impact of
QTLs on the temporal components of home-cage activity.
The present data showed that each temporal component was
regulated by different combinations of multigenic factors,
with some overlap. These temporal component-related
QTLs are important to understand fully the genetic mech-
anisms that underlie home-cage activity.
Introduction
There are two principal ways of measuring general or
spontaneous activity in laboratory rodents: the use of run-
ning wheels (Koteja et al. 1999; Pittendrigh and Daan
1974) or, as in the present experiment, measurement of
activity in the home cage (Kas et al. 2009; Koide et al.
2000). A number of studies have found that spontaneous
activity in the laboratory mouse is a quantitative trait that is
inﬂuenced by multiple genetic factors (Kas et al. 2009;
Koyner et al. 2000; Turri et al. 2001). Several experiments
conducted in our laboratory on crosses between wild-
derived strains yielded results that were consistent with this
ﬁnding. A cross between two wild-derived strains, KJR
(characterized by high home-cage activity) and BLG2
(characterized by low home-cage activity), identiﬁed two
loci on Chr 3 and Chr 17 that are related to the difference in
home-cage activity between KJR and BLG2 (Furuse et al.
2002a). Another quantitative trait locus (QTL) analysis of
home-cage activity, which used an F2 cross between the
strains KJR and B6, identiﬁed two linked QTLs on Chr 2
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home-cage activity varies with the time of day, and the
genetic basis of the diversity in the temporal pattern of
home-cage activity remains to be clariﬁed.
Consomic strains, which are also known as chromosome
substitution strains, have been used as a powerful tool for
the systematic genetic analysis of complex traits (Nadeau
et al. 2000; Petryshen et al. 2005; Singer et al. 2004, 2005).
Recently, a new set of consomic strains, denoted B6-
ChrN
MSM, in which each chromosome of B6 was replaced
by the corresponding chromosome from the strain MSM,
has been established (Takada et al. 2008). The strain MSM
is derived from wild Japanese mice of the subspecies Mus
musculus molossinus and has a high rate of nucleotide
polymorphism relative to B6, which is derived mostly from
M. m. domesticus (Abe et al. 2004; Koide et al. 2000;
Moriwaki et al. 2009; Sakai et al. 2005). The frequency of
polymorphism between these two strains on the basis of
single-nucleotide substitutions is 0.0096 (Abe et al. 2004),
which is seven times higher than the overall rate of poly-
morphism between strains 129 and B6 (Wade et al. 2002).
Recently, systematic QTL mapping was conducted for a
series of behavioral tests related to emotionality and social
behavior and for the incidence of hydrocephalus. Multiple
loci were mapped for these phenotypes on many chromo-
somes in the genome (Takahashi et al. 2008a, b, 2010). By
taking advantage of using a panel of B6-ChrN
MSM con-
somic strains, we attempted to conduct systematic genetic
mapping of loci related to spontaneous home-cage activity.
Materials and methods
Animals
Mice of strains C57BL/6JJcl (B6), MSM/Ms (MSM), and
consomic strains derived from B6 and MSM were used for
this study. B6 mice were purchased from CLEA Japan, Inc.
(Tokyo, Japan) and bred at the animal facility of the
National Institute of Genetics (NIG), Mishima, Japan.
MSM was established as an inbred strain from Japanese
wild mice and maintained at the NIG (Moriwaki et al.
2009). The establishment of the B6-ChrN
MSM consomic
panel has been described in detail (Takada et al. 2008). All
the consomic strains have the same genetic background as
B6, except for one pair of chromosomes that were replaced
with the corresponding chromosomes from MSM. It proved
difﬁcult to substitute the entire chromosome for Chrs 2, 6,
7, and 12. Therefore, for each of these chromosomes, two
subconsomic strains that carried the telomeric (T) and
centromeric (C) portions, respectively, and that together
covered the whole chromosome were established. The
consomic strains for Chrs 5, 7C, 10, and X could not be
characterized in this study because of some difﬁculties with
breeding and analyses. Each consomic strain was described
as B6-ChrN
MSM, in which N was the number of the chro-
mosome transferred from the MSM strain.
All the animals were housed with their same-sex litter-
mates in a plastic cage (measuring 19.5 9 29.5 9 15 cm)
which contained wood chips for bedding material and was
maintained with a constant temperature of 23 ± 2C and a
12-h light/dark cycle with lights on at 08:00. Food and
water were available ad libitum. The home-cage activity of
all mice was tested at 9–12 weeks of age. The mice were
maintained according to NIG guidelines, and all procedures
were carried out with the approval of our institutional
animal care and use committee.
Behavioral testing
Before the test, mice were kept individually for more than
1 day in their home cage to habituate them to isolation. The
home-cage test constituted the recording of individual
spontaneous home-cage activity from 08:00 on the day
after transfer for 3 days. To evaluate the spontaneous
activity of each mouse in their home cage, an infrared
sensor (ACTIVITY SENSOR, Ohara Co. Ltd., Tokyo,
Japan) was used. This sensor was located above the lid
(made from stainless-steel wire) of each cage. The sensor
records the motion of the mouse inside the home cage as
counts by the sensor. Using this apparatus, many kinds of
activity, such as horizontal locomotion, climbing the cage
lid, hanging on the lid, and jumping, could be detected
efﬁciently. However, grooming or foraging behavior that
occurred in one place was detected less efﬁciently because
we chose the lower-detection-sensitivity mode for this
sensor. The test apparatus used can record activity in the
home cage for 24 mice simultaneously. In each test session
we analyzed up to 24 mice from several different strains at
once. Mice of control strain B6 were also separated into
several groups and recorded with mice of other strains. The
recordings of home-cage activity were carried out by two
different investigators using the same protocol. The activity
of each 1-min bin was measured by accumulated counts if
the animal was active in any area of the cage. The activity
counts for 72 h were summed and the scores of total
activity corresponded to the average counts for a 1-day
period over 3 days. Total activity was divided into two
components: active time and average activity (Umemori
et al. 2009). Active time was calculated as the total number
of minutes in which the mouse accumulated more than one
count within a 1-min interval. Hence, the active time
estimated the approximate duration of movement. Average
activity, which was an index of ‘‘intensity,’’ was calculated
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active time. The average activity reﬂected the average
amount of locomotion over 1 min of active time.
For the analyses of temporal patterns, average activity
counts for each 1-h bin over the 3 days were calculated and
used as scores for each hour.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses of the behavioral test data were per-
formed using the Statview software package (SAS Institute
Inc, Cary, NC, USA).
Comparison of parental strains
Two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) between-groups
(strain 9 sex) was performed to compare the total activity,
active time, and average activity of B6 and MSM. In the
case of signiﬁcant F values, Tukey–Kramer’s t test was
conducted. To analyze the temporal pattern of activity, a
three-way ANOVA was used (strain 9 sex 9 repeated
measures over time).
Comparison of consomic strains
One-way between-groups ANOVA (strain) was performed
to compare the total activity, active time, and average
activity of the B6 and consomic strains. In the case of
signiﬁcant F values, a t test with Bonferroni correction
[a = 0.05/19 (number of consomic strains)] was conducted
to compare B6 with each consomic strain. For comparison,
Z scores were also estimated using Eq. 3 from Belknap
(2003), which is a standard method used to examine the
effect of consomic strains (Supplementary Table 1). In this
article we used results obtained with the Bonferroni cor-
rection as the results were more conservative than were
those from Belknap’s method. To compare hour-by-hour
activity, repeated two-way ANOVA (strain 9 time) was
conducted. Each 24-h session was divided into ﬁve temporal
components: (1) resting phase (10:00–17:59); (2) phase of
anticipation of the dark cycle: anticipation phase (18:00–
19:59); (3) burst of activity at the beginning of the dark
cycle: 1st phase (20:00–0:59); (4) MSM-speciﬁc activity
peak: 2nd phase (01:00–05:59); and (5) activity peak at the
end of the dark cycle: 3rd phase (06:00-09:59). The aver-
age activity counts for each time period over 3 days were
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Fig. 1 Comparison of home-cage activity between B6 and MSM
mice. a Total activity. b Active time. c Average activity. Error bars
indicate SEM in (a), (b), and (c). Asterisks indicate signiﬁcant
difference (P\0.05). Asterisks on the female bars indicate signif-
icant difference between sexes. d Temporal pattern of home-cage
activity
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123calculated and presented as scores for each temporal
component. One-way between-groups ANOVA was per-
formed to compare the activity in each temporal compo-
nent. A t test with Bonferroni correction [a = 0.05/19
(number of consomic strains)] was conducted as a post-hoc
test to compare B6 with each consomic strain. In addition,
Z scores were estimated using Belknap’s method (Sup-
plementary Table 2).
Results
Comparison of parental strains
The home-cage activity of B6 and MSM was examined
in both males and females (Fig. 1). Two-way ANOVA
showed a signiﬁcant effect of strain with respect to active
time [F(1,90) = 6.750, P = 0.011] and average activity
[F(1,90) = 9.7338, P = 0.002], and a trend with respect to
total activity [F(1,90) = 3.145, P = 0.080]. No strain 9
sex interaction was detected for any of the three indices.
Post-hoc analyses demonstrated that B6 showed a longer
active time than MSM (Fig. 1b), whereas MSM had higher
total activity (Fig. 1a) and average activity than B6
(Fig. 1c). The temporal pattern of home-cage activity
(hour-by-hour) of B6 and MSM is indicated in Fig. 1d.
Interestingly, males and females within the same strain
showed consistent temporal patterns of home-cage activity:
B6 had two peaks of activity during the dark period,
whereas MSM was characterized by three peaks of activity
and also an anticipatory increase in activity right before the
beginning of the dark period. Three-way ANOVA showed
that all the interactions were signiﬁcant (strain 9 time
[F(23,2070) = 15.738, P\0.001]; sex 9 time [F(23,2070) =
13.791, P\0.001]; strain 9 sex 9 time [F(23,2070) = 1.772,
P = 0.018]). Signiﬁcance was detected in the three-way
interactions as a result of the higher activity of the females
during the dark period. By inspection, males and females of
the same strain had a similar temporal pattern (peak
structure) but a different basal level of activity (Fig. 1d).
Chromosomal mapping using consomic strains
To identify the chromosomes that affected home-cage
activity, we used males of 19 consomic strains established
fromB6andMSM(Table 1).One-wayANOVAshowedthe
signiﬁcant main effect of strain in the total activity [F(19,
335) = 13.632, P\0.001], the active time [F(19,335) =
16.657, P\0.001], and the average activity [F(19,335) =
10.371, P\0.001]. We found exactly the same pattern of
strain differences for total activity and average activity
(r = 0.964) (data not shown), and thus we excluded the
average activity from further analysis.
Total activity
Consomic strains that contained MSM-derived Chrs 2T, 3,
4, 13, and 14 showed increased total activity compared
with B6 (Fig. 2a). Reduced activity in comparison with B6
was observed in the consomic strains of Chrs 6C, 7T, 9, 11,
and 15.
Active time
Increased active time compared with that of B6 was
observed in the consomic strains that contained MSM-
derived Chrs 3, 4, 12T, and 13 (Fig. 2b). Three consomic
strains, those of Chrs 9, 11, and 15, showed decreased
active time compared with that of B6.
Temporal pattern
Figure 3a and b shows the temporal pattern of home-cage
activity in males of B6, MSM, and each consomic strain.
Comparison of B6 and MSM (Fig. 3a, top left) showed
Table 1 Strains and number of animals used in this study
Strains Male Female
Parental strains
B6 34 27
MSM 16 17
Consomic name Chr
B6-Chr1
MSM 11 7
B6-Chr2C
MSM 2C 15
B6-Chr2T
MSM 2T 17
B6-Chr3
MSM 32 1
B6-Chr4
MSM 41 5
B6-Chr6C
MSM 6C 18
B6-Chr7T
MSM 7T 19
B6-Chr8
MSM 81 6
B6-Chr9
MSM 91 8
B6-Chr11
MSM 11 15
B6-Chr12C
MSM 12C 17
B6-Chr12T
MSM 12T 16
B6-Chr13A
MSM 13 16
B6-Chr14
MSM 14 16
B6-Chr15
MSM 15 20
B6-Chr16
MSM 16 15
B6-Chr17
MSM 17 15
B6-Chr19
MSM 19 16
B6-ChrY
MSM Y1 9
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123prominent differences in peak structures between these
parental strains. MSM mice showed lower activity than B6
during most of the light period (resting), whereas they
started to increase their activity 1 hour before the beginning
of the dark period (anticipation). Both B6 and MSM
showed the highest peak of activity during the ﬁrst 2 h of
the dark period (1st peak), and their level of activity then
decreased gradually. MSM mice had a second increase
(2nd peak) of activity in the middle of the dark period,
whereas B6 mice were inactive during this period. At the
end of the dark period or beginning of the light period, both
B6 and MSM mice showed an increase in activity (3rd
peak). Therefore, we decided to deﬁne ﬁve temporal
components (the resting phase, anticipation phase, 1st
phase, 2nd phase, and 3rd phase) and to compare strain B6
and the consomic strains with respect to these components
(Table 2). One-way ANOVA showed a signiﬁcant main
effect of strain for all temporal components [F(19,
335) C 7.030, P\0.001]. The consomic strains of Chrs 1,
3, 13, and 14 showed an increase of activity during the
anticipation phase, but B6-Chr6C
MSM showed a signiﬁcant
decrease. Although the 1st phase did not differ between the
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Fig. 2 Results of systematic
analysis using consomic strains.
All data were obtained from
male mice. Horizontal dashed
line indicates the level of B6.
Asterisks indicate signiﬁcant
increase or reduction of the
scores in comparison with B6
(P value with Bonferroni
correction: P\0.05/
19 = 0.00263). Means, SEM,
and P values are indicated in
Supplementary Table 1.
a Results of comparison of total
activity. b Results of
comparison of active time
Table 2 Chromosomal mapping of loci related to temporal components of home-cage activity
Filled cells are strains that showed signiﬁcantly higher (gray) or lower (black) values than the parental B6 strain in one component
Signiﬁcant P value with Bonferroni correction: P\0.05/19 = 0.00263. Means, SEM, and P values are indicated in Supplementary Table 2
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123parental strains B6 and MSM, the consomic strains of Chrs
2T, 4, and 13 showed an increase and those of Chrs 6C, 7T,
9, 11, and 15 showed a reduction in activity. In the 2nd
phase, Chrs 3, 4, 12T, 13, and 14 showed an increase but
Chrs 6C, 7T, 9, 11, and 15 showed a decrease. Although
the 3rd phase was not signiﬁcantly different between the
parental strains, the consomic strains of Chrs 6C, 7T, 8, 11,
15, and Y showed a signiﬁcant reduction. During the
resting period, Chrs 6C, 11, and 15 showed signiﬁcantly
lower activity than the parental MSM strain, but Chrs 1 and
13 showed higher activity. Therefore, the results showed
that each temporal component was affected by different
QTLs.
Discussion
Previous studies have shown that MSM and B6 are char-
acterized by marked differences in several behavioral traits
(Furuse et al. 2002b; Koide et al. 2000; Takahashi et al.
2006). In this study we found that MSM mice showed less
active time but higher average activity in the home cage
than B6 mice. We also found a lower level of activity in
males than in females for both B6 and MSM mice, which
agreed with the results of a previous report that used
B6 mice (Kas et al. 2009). Although there was a clear sex
difference in total activity, the temporal patterns of home-
cage activity were very similar in males and females for
both B6 and MSM mice. This result showed that home-
cage activity was higher in females than in males but the
genetic mechanism of temporal regulation of activity did
not differ between the two sexes. Therefore, we decided to
focus only on males in the further genetic analysis of
home-cage activity.
The temporal pattern of home-cage activity clearly dif-
fered between B6 and MSM mice. The differences in this
pattern led to the classiﬁcation of the temporal pattern into
ﬁve components: resting phase, anticipation phase, 1st
phase, 2nd phase, and 3rd phase. This classiﬁcation
allowed us to identify three additional chromosomes, 1, 8,
and Y, that were overlooked when we used only parameters
such as total activity or active time. By adopting the ﬁve
components, QTLs related to strain differences in home-
cage activity could be detected with greater sensitivity.
An anticipatory increase in activity has been reported
also in other laboratory inbred strains of mice (Kopp 2001).
For example, C3H/HeJ and CBA/J mice display an
increase in activity a few hours before the onset of dark-
ness, whereas the activity of B6 and BALB mice does not
change until the dark cycle has started. Interestingly, the
latter strains show rapid adaptation to phase shifts of the
light–dark cycle, and they also show a deﬁciency in
the synthesis of melatonin (Vivien-Roels et al 1998).
Therefore, this anticipatory change in activity might reﬂect
circadian rhythmicity; however, this needs to be examined
further. In this study we identiﬁed genetic loci involved in
this anticipatory increase of activity on Chrs 1, 3, 13, and
14. We dissected the nocturnal activity into three compo-
nents. B6 mice showed two peaks of activity, at the
beginning and the end of the dark period, which was
consistent with a previous report (Mayeda and Hofstetter
1999). In contrast, the pattern of peaks of activity for MSM
mice was different; they showed an increase in activity
during the middle of the dark period (02:00–05:00), in
addition to the ﬁrst and last peaks that were characteristic
of B6. Use of the consomic strains showed that these peaks
were inﬂuenced by different genetic components. It is
essential to consider the effects speciﬁc to different tem-
poral components in the analysis of the genetic basis of the
regulation of home-cage activity.
The results of the present study showed that 14 of 19
strains demonstrated a difference in one or more temporal
components of home-cage activity. Turri et al. (2001)
conducted QTL mapping of home-cage activity by mea-
suring activity during the ﬁrst 2 h of the dark period and
found six chromosomes (4, 8, 11, 14, 18, and X) that had an
effect on the level of activity. The measure of activity that
they used was similar to the 1st phase component (1st 4 h
of the dark period) in our current study. The results showed
that QTLs on two chromosomes, 4 and 11, overlapped
between the two studies, but QTLs on eight chromosomes,
2T, 6C, 7T, 8, 9, 13, 14, and 15, did not overlap (we did not
study chromosomes 18 and X in the current study). In
previous QTL studies using another wild-derived strain,
KJR, we identiﬁed four chromosomes (2, 3, 10, and 17)
that were related to home-cage activity (Furuse et al.
2002a; Umemori et al. 2009). These studies indicate that
home-cage activity is inﬂuenced by multigenic factors and
is regulated differently, with some overlap, in different
crosses.
In order to analyze the QTLs in detail, we are currently
establishing subconsomic strains for some of the chromo-
somes. Through the study of subconsomic strains we will
be able to obtain more precise mapping information on the
genes related to different levels of home-cage activity. By
studying the smaller regions available in these recombinant
strains, it might be possible to conduct molecular studies of
behavioral traits in the near future.
Fig. 3 Comparison of temporal pattern of home-cage activity
between B6 and MSM or consomic strains. a, b All data were
obtained from male mice. Dark and light phases are shown under each
graph. Each temporal phase is marked by monotone background
colors to distinguish from other phases. R resting phase, A anticipation
phase, 1st 1st phase, 2nd 2nd phase, 3rd 3rd phase
c
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Fig. 3 continued
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